
Rockin My Life Away 
Teaser... then w/ Bass - 2 rounds... 

From 1954 - to - 2028  -  I threw a rock'n party and sure feels great 
 And it was good, rockin' my life away 
I just movin' and groovin'  -  And gettin' it both night and day 

 

I got a gal called Milly, she's a pepper hot chilly 
She know how to roll, and she know how to rock 
 I'm rockin', -- rockin' my life away 

a boogie woogie baby  -  I do it both night & day 

 

Steamliner, fleetliner, military brass 
She knows the general's daughter but the killer's got brass 
 I'm rockin', -- rockin' my life away, 

I'm just movin' and a-groovin'  -  And rockin' both night & day  < P > 

 

Well, Come on baby, you know what I mean 
I - like - the - way - you - shake - that - thing. 
 'cause I'm rockin' -- rockin' my life away 

and I'm pickin' and kickin'  -  and rockin' both night & day. < G > 

 

Well, get up off your rocker and don't be just a talker 
You know that I can say - I'm ready all day. 
 And I'm rockin'  -- rockin' my life away 

Well, I like a Rock-n-Roll  - and you know that I'll find a way. < P > 

 

Well, Come on baby, you know what I mean 
Get out on the floor - and get yourself seen. 
 And I'm rockin -- rockin my life away 

About 70 years - been rockin' it every day. 

 

From 1954 - to - 2028 
I threw a rock'n party and sure feels great 
 And it's been good, -- rockin' my life away 
I've been movin' and groovin' - And rockin' both night and day < P > 

 

...... rockin my life away  - My name's Jerry & I'm damn sure here to stay. 

Jerry Lee Lewis '79 
Took a few liberties 
with the lyrics. 


